
Hudson Integrated Web Agency Launches
'Spring into Action' Sweepstakes for
Businesses

Hudson Integrated Web Agency's

"Spring into Action" Sweepstakes.

The winning business will receive a custom Facebook

marketing campaign designed by the Hudson PR experts.

SADDLE BROOK, NJ, USA, March 26, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- In celebration of the launch of its

redesigned website, Hudson Integrated Web Agency is

pleased to announce its 'Spring into Action' Sweepstakes.

All businesses are welcome to enter their company for a

chance to win a custom-created Facebook marketing

campaign, designed by Hudson’s team of social media

strategists.  To enter, businesses must simply 'like' the

Hudson Facebook page, go to the Sweepstakes tab, and

enter their business’s information. The Sweepstakes

began on March 24 and ends on March 30, 2014.

"We’re so excited about our new site that we wanted to share that same energy with other

businesses," says Daryl Bryant, the Chief Executive Officer of Hudson Horizons. "The Hudson

The Hudson redesign is a

true testament to how well

our team works together,

and we are eager to

produce a successful

campaign for the winning

business.”

Daryl Bryant

redesign is a true testament to how well our team works

together, and we are eager to produce a successful

campaign for the winning business."  

The winning business will receive a free Facebook

marketing campaign, complete with custom Facebook

contest, cover photo and tab, email blast, and press

release developed by the Hudson PR team. Hudson is

providing a chance for a business to increase their brand’s

presence on Facebook,  see an increase in Facebook fan

base, a growth in sales leads, and an increase in site traffic,

all by entering the 'Spring into Action' Sweepstakes. 

About Hudson Horizons:

Hudson Horizons is an award-winning digital agency with only one goal: to help businesses

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://bit.ly/1msUN0u


achieve success. By using an approach that combines Web, mobile, social and search, the agency

delivers comprehensive and actionable digital marketing solutions every day. With offices in

Saddle Brook, New Jersey and New York City, Hudson Horizons is well-situated to be in the

vanguard of digital development. Visit HudsonHorizons.com to learn more about online business

management and innovative Web services.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1j3x5VD
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/197059635
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